ICAR-IVRI participated in the Pt. Deen Dayal Upadhyay Vrihad Pashu
Arogya Shivir/ Mela organized at Rithoura Bazar, Kalapur, Bareilly on
11th Feb. 2018

ICAR-IVRI participated in the Pt.
Deen Dayal Upadhyay Pashu Arogya
Shivir organized by the State Department
of Animal Husbandry at Rithoura Bazar,
Kalapur, Bareilly district on 11th Feb.
2018. The institute installed its exhibition
on the occasion, wherein, various
technologies related to animal health,
production, reproduction and product
processing were displayed in the form of
exhibit panels and live exhibits. Various
literature developed by the institute
related to the technologies developed by
IVRI, zoonotic diseases etc., were
distributed to the livestock owners. Large
number of the farmers visited the institute
exhibition and showed their interest to
procure various technologies and were
interested to take training from IVRI.
Various visitors had already visited the
institute earlier and taken its services in
the form of technology products /
polyclinic services and were appreciating
the sincere efforts of the institute
employees in serving the farmers.
A total of nine scientists from various
disciplines viz., Parasitology, Medicine,
Surgery, LPM, CADRAD, Reproduction,
Nutrition and Extension Education
participated in the Fair. They handled
various types of Surgical, Medicine and
Gynecological cases in the animal health
camp organized on the occasion while
few scientists provided diagnostic and
consultancy support to the livestock
owners.
Director, IVRI graced the occasion
as Guest of Honour and while addressing
the gathering, informed them about the

glorious 128 years history of the institute and its role in developing vaccines, diagnostics
and various other health, reproduction and production related technologies and their
spread in the country that helped in eradication of four important diseases while
controlling the incidence of many others. Speaking on the occasion he also mentioned
that the institute through its rigorous efforts in the area of research in Veterinary and
Animal sciences has made a place for itself in the global arena. Various other
dignitaries gracing the occasion appreciated the significant work of the institute in
research, teaching and its reach among the farmers through its extension activities. A
total of over 2500 animals were treated free of cost along with free dispensing of
medicines in the fair.

